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RHP Updates Lead Times for September

New in Real Fyre: TRN-10 Power Adapter Kit

TECH TALKS: VENTILATION FOR GRILL ISLANDS

Farmer's Almanac for Winter: What's in store for the USA?

Steven Raichlen Video Recipe: Grilled Mexican Trout

"That's MY Grill!"

We recently sent out the 2022/2023 RH Peterson Co. Patio Products
Mailing with Pricing, Policies and Programs. It was sent via USPS
Priority Mail. Also, you should have received this information
electronically (including Excel pricing) via Constant Contact email. If
you didn't receive the packet, please contact your Peterson Sales



Representative.

Print the Product Lead Times - September

Real Fyre:TRN-10 2VT
Power Adapter Kit

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/45d90155-888f-40b6-a9c7-f2ccc0f2d198.pdf


 
The new Real Fyre TRN-10
power adapter kit is used to
convert 2VT burner systems
from battery operation to line
voltage. Compatible with
G52-2VT and G31-2VT burner
models. Available now for
orders.
 
List price: $98.00

View more information on this product

In this issue of Tech Talks, we review the
importance of ventilation and clearances in regards
to your Fire Magic or American Outdoor Grill
island. Read on...
(If there are some technical topics you'd like to see us review, please send an email to:
eremy@rhpeterson.com)

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/89aa8664-5a3d-495d-aad6-1236350c7a30.pdf


Print September Tech Talks
Sheet

Click here for info on  RHP insulating
liners

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/9e420137-3c51-4b6d-a780-d3453c8dd6cc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/d0ab6600-88b1-4c5e-a773-af4eb3463acc.pdf


Click here for info on RHP Venting
Kits

Farmer's Almanac:
Winter 2022

Shake, Shiver and
Shovel!

That's the word from
Farmer's Almanac for
Winter 2022/2023.

Read more here:

Fire Magic in the Media

As much as we love our beef on the grill, it's nice to mix
things up and prepare something a little different. This
month's recipe has Steven Raichlen showing us a pretty
tasty offering: grillied Mexican trout.

https://files.constantcontact.com/6f8cf22f501/dee510be-fc9c-43d8-9361-cc665ef786e0.pdf
https://www.farmersalmanac.com/farmers-almanac-releases-an-extreme-winter-forecast-for-2022-23?utm_source=bibblio_recommendations


With a simple marinade of fresh veggies, herbs, orange juice
and olive oil, watch as Steven transforms an inexpensive
piece of fish into a delicious meal bursting with unique flavor
profiles. Though cooked on a Fire Magic gas grill, he uses a
charcoal tray filled with wood chunks to infuse a smoky
aroma and finishes it off with a fried garlic glaze. He speaks
of the importance of cooking fish in a basket to protect the
delicate flesh and our Rotisserie Basket, (# 3618) would be
a wonderful accessory for this recipe and many others.
Remember, you don't need to cook this fish on a rotisserie,
but you certainly could. Bon Appetit!

More of Steven's video recipes are available - check the Project Fire
website for a list of local stations airing the show.

Watch Steve Raichlen grill Mexican
Trout

"THAT'S MY GRILL!"
Thanks to
all who
submitted
photos for
"That's MY
Grill!"
Your photo
may be
used in a
future issue
of RHP
Connect.

https://www.stevenraichlen.com/programs/project-fire/season-4/
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/729312179


This eye-catching grill island design is simplicity at its best, when
simplicity must be off the chart and innovative.

A work of art, this island consisting of a Fire Magic Echelon, storage
access door, refrigerator, and a vent hood, is wrapped in rustic stone with
a chiseled granite countertop. Overhead space heaters take the chill off
the evening and if it really gets cold, simply close the sliding glass doors
in the rear to create a wonderfully cozy cooking and entertaining space.

Thank you @bbqislandinc for your submission. Catch more of their
stunning designs on Instagram.

Thank you and cheers to good
health.


